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SL.NO.EAPX-1-96

FORM No. l EXTERNAL
FREEOFCHARGE

Photocopy of this form is also acceptable

Governmentof India

Application fo;m for Indian Passportat the Indian
'
Mission/ Post
Pleasepasteone
40mnX40mm
photographhere

(fur theissueof anordinary
passport
intemational
Fresh/After 10 years/20 years(Final) / andfor
passport)
Duplicate
in lieuof losvdamaged

andenclosetlree
more photographs
lpplicant mirst paste one photograph
above with half the signature on the
photograph and half on the application

Specimensignature

@leaseDeleteinapplicable)
PaymentofFee (to be filled by applicant)

AmountpaidAZN
Fordeliveryby mail AZli

bv

Mode of payment

exhato be paid aspostalchargesfor eachpassport.

1. (a) Full Name
(givenname)

(Sumame)

(b) Aliases,if any
(C ) Hasthe applicanteverchangedhiV her name?If so, give previousnamein firll
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Placeof birth

2. Dateof birth
Country
Height

Hair

lcms) Colorof eyes

marks,if any
Visibledistinguishing
Address:
3. Permanent
(a) In India

(b) Countryof domicile

4. (i) Name of Father

(ii) Nameof Mother

Countryof his birth
Countryof herbirth

(iii) Nationalig of fatherat the time of applicant'sbirth
(iv) Nationality of motherat the time of applicant'sbfuth5. Married/ Unmarried( '.4 Tick mark)
6. NameandNationality of Spouse
7. Particularsof personto be intimatedin the eventof deathor accident:
Name:
Address
Passport/nationality,identitycard, if anyNo:
8. Present
Date and Place of issue

9. Localcardriving LicenceNo.
Date& Placeof issue
qualification
10. Educational
( in orderto determineemigrationstatus)
11. (i) Whendid applicantfirst leaveIndia?
(ii) Whenwashe/shein Indialast?
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12. How longhasapplicantcontinuously
residedabroad?

13. PresentEmigrationStatus@CR or ECNR)
(With documentaryevidence)
14. Profession
andbusiness
address
Tel.No.
15. Pleasementioq ifcitizen of India by birth/ descent/nationalization/registration.
16. Did applicantever possessany other nationalityor havel documentofany other country?
Ifso, pleasegive details.

17. Wasapplicanteverrefusedan IndianPassport?

(Yes/No)

18. Wasapplicant'spassporteverimpounded
/ revoked? If so detailsplease(Yes/No)

19. Nameandaddress
oftwo relatives/friends
(l)

(2)

20. Is applicantin Govt. Service/PublicUndertaking
Services/
StatutoryBodiesServiceof India?
Ifso, pleasegive detailsandenclose'NoobjectionCertificate'fromyour employerin original.

21. (i) Are anycriminalproceedings
pendingagainstapplicantin anycourtin India? Ifso,
pleasegive details

(ii) Hasapplicanteverbeenrepatriated
from abroadto Indiaat theexoenses
ofthe
Govt.oflndia? Ifso, detailsplease

22. No. of losVdamagepassport
Dateof issue

Placeof issue
Validuntil
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23. (i) Briefly statecircumstancesof loss/theft/ damageof passporton a plain paperand
attach copy of report lodgedwith local police in caseof loss/theft.
(iD

lost passport.
Givedetailsofrestriction,ifany, puton applicant'sdamaged/

(iii)

Did applicantavailed transferofresidence.foreign travel schemefacility on lost/
damagedpassport?lfso. detailsplease

24. Is applicantregisteredwith Indian Mission/ Post?If not, is he a memberof any Indian
Organization?
25. Particulars
ofchildren,if any,to be deleted
Place& Date of birth

Male/ Female

passportwill be issuedto childrenof all ages.However,childrenbelow18years
NOTE: Separate
of agewill be givena 5-yearmaximumvaliditypassport.
26. DECLARATION:
I Oweallegiance
to the sovereignty,
unity andintegrityof Indiaandhavenot voluntarilyacquired
thecitizenship
or traveldocumentofanothercountry.I havenot lost,surrendered
or been
deprivedof citizenshipof India.
The informatbngivenby me is trueandI am solelyresponsible
for its accuracy.I am awarethatit
is an offenceunderthe PassportsAct, 1967to furnishany falseinformationor to suppressany
materialinformationwith a view to obtainingpassportor anyothertavel document.

Signature/ThumbImpressionof applicant
(Left HandT.L if maleandright HandT.I. if female)

Date

Place
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particulars
mustbegiven:
27. ln caseof minors.followingpassport
of bothparents
Father

Mother
(a)

Passport
No.

(b) Dateof Issue
( c ) Placeoflssue
(d) Ifparents haveappliedfor

pleasegive
a passport,

28.

FileNo.& date

Declarationof Parentsor Guardianif passportis for minor: (To be signedby both Parentsor
Guardian)
We affrrm that the particularsgiven abovearein respectof (Name)

sh.

Sor/ daughterof Smt

ofwhom we aretbe Parents/
Guardian.We undertake
the entireresponsibility
for his/her
expenses.We solemnlydeclarethathe/shehasnot lost,surrendered
or beendeprivedofhis/her
citizenshipof Indiaandthatthe informationgivenin respectof him/ her in this applicationis hue.
It is alsocertifiedthatthenameofthe child mentioned
is not includedin Passoort
of eitherof
Darent.
AND
Mother

OR
Father

Guardian

Name& Sisnature/T.I. of both of the Parents/Guardianfteft handT.L. if maleandRisht handT.I. if
female).
Place

Date

29. Specimen
signatureor T.I. within thespacegivenbelow:

MGTPRRND_ 453 EA/2001_6,00,000.

PERSONALPARTICT]LARSFORM
(In Duplicate)

Pasteyour
crosssigned
recentcolour
photograph.
size3.5.3.5cm

1. Full nameflnitials not allowed)
2. Sex:Male / Female/ Others
(a) Hasthe applicanteverchangedname?
(b) Ifyes,previous
name:... .. . ....
4. Dateof Birth:...................

5. Placeof Birth

6. Profession
7. a) Father
(Sumame)

(Narne)

(Sumame)

(Name)

(Surname)

(Name)

b) Mother
c) Husband/ wife
8 a) PermanentAddress& Tel. No.
alongwith Police Station

8(b) PresentResidentialAddress& Tel. No, alongwith
Police Stationandresidingsince

9. Ifyou havenot beenresidentat the addressgiven at COLUMN 8(b) continuouslyfor the last oneyear,
pleasefumish other address(es)
with duration(s)resided(Pleasefurnish an additional set of P P Fonns
for eachaddresswith Police station.
From.................To......................
From.....................To...........

10.References:NamesandAddressesof two responsiblepersonsin the applicant'slocality who canvouch
for the applicant.
(l) Name,Address& Tel.No.
(2) Name,Address& Tel.No.

ll.Citizenshipoflndiaby:

Birth n Descent
n negisnation
!

Naturalization
n

12.Fumishdetailsofprevious passport/ travel document,if any:
(i)Passport/TraveldocumentNo:...........................(ii)Date&Placeofissue
For PoliceUseOnlv

Signatureor Thumb Impressionof the applicant
(Left Hand T.I. if male andRight Hand T.I. if female)

Recommended
Passport:YESINIO

(s)

